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BOY, I RESCUED FROM SUMP
Council Show- Down on Bond

y

Spending Set Next Tuesday
*PSay Bond 
Plan Show
Down Seen

A ihow down on where »lo
 pend the money from the 

03,000,000 recreation bond is- 
«ue it expected to take place 
Tuesday, with early indicafions 
that, the («ity Council will wind 
up in a haf>*le.

"We have done nothing to set 
policy, we have arrived at no 

'usfon. If this folho\v« the 
n of the last election, I'ni 

goni!< to oppose if," ; , 'i 
Goimeilman Ilobert Jali' 
Atk Plan

He ref»-
Councilman Njckoia.s O. l>rale 
who asked Harry f.l. Van Belle- 
hern to present a program of 
whnt improvement:-! are to be r < ;u)e with t' . '-  '    ' , ' 
Tuesday.

"f'm for .small, v.'i-ll (Je\ tlopod
neighborhood playgrounds, 1

"'   i f   park as a
" fraid Coun-

  1 1 man vv i! i\-'s i uount,

Mayor Isen Brands Tax Shift Court 
Charges False, Unfounded Contract

AwardedMayor Albert Iseh lashed af^ reports this week thai business 
and industry in Torrance are favored over individual home- 
owners in tax assessments, and insisted that the growth of busi 
ness and industry in this city has eased the lax burden of the 
residents of Torrance.

Speaking to a series of neigh 
borhood "coffee klatch" meet- 
Ings, the Mayor, a candidate to 
succeed himself in the April

' .. I- ' r. the

inieniion ot my anmini,<-(ration, 
the school district and others to 
relieve the homeowner of exces 
sive t.-ivr.Hon by a planned pro- 
gr,v >slness and Industry

Jahn remarked th;tt h« IH op- 
r>o-ef| to any program which 
.,•''.<,:>• *rr same sizes and loca- 

;. the last bond Iwsue
hjch was defeated by A narrow
Mr gin last October.
The other councllmen, Tiow- 

' cr, asked that Van Bellohem 
-'.me up with a plan that, they 
. -., ;iPH use as a starting point 
lor discussion.

4 Ah opinion from 
  - '"-'' ..     '•• > '  luic.v (jr held 

may givje In-
fofifiaiion on the bond l8»ue at 
meetings, although they will not 

to express personal 
/or or against the

it.V employes to 
r-xpiani i,u«- i>ond Issue was asked 
by *Mrs. Kva Blsou, chairman of 
the committee which circulated 
the Initiative petition. The bond

e will be voted on f. th
il 8 election.

Five More Stores 
^ Complete Opening 
' in Southwood

Crand op' i( 'i- 
konal stores m u>< 1 .sou'it^ood1 
"hopping Center will be held 
i "],iy. tomorrow and Saturday. 

\1ayor Albert Isen will attend 
v>c formal or»*-ning.of the shop 
ping center at, F'alos Verdes anfi 
Sernilveda blvds. Haturd;. 
and 7 p.m.

f to observe -a formal 
are Southwoo<i Camera 

:-,!<>p, Arnett's Fashion, Fre<l'M 
Coffee Shop and Corkt.aiJ 

Dr. Myran S. Ware, op- 
and Arnold's fjrapci-

"Actually." continued Mayor 
fsen, "the cost of mulntalnlng 
our c(ty government 1« much 
below that of cities of compara 
ble nlxe. This has been men 
tioned before in the pre*«, but 
f would like to emphasize," con 
cluded Jsen, "that it Is my In 
tention to do everything in my 
|)ower to k'ep our government 
efficiency high and cost, low."

At an earlier meetlns, Mayor 
Isen answered a question con 
cerning "government In secret" 
by saying "It, was to eliminate 
such government, that 1 Insist 
ed on eliminating the closed pre- 
councll sessions of past years, i 
I hop'e4hat our City Council will j 
,,,.. /.. v... "Miity of misrepresent- 

  .If truth," said the

Robert Burke,*chairman of the 
"Committee to Retain Mayor 
Isen," has announced that Isen 
will continue to appear at neigh 
borhood gatherings, and will 
$peak at a meeting of the Ju 
nior Chamber of Commerce to 
lw held at the f';tlm* on Thnrs-

No School Monday
If your children trll you lhat 

Mi«',v flon't hn\e in KO to iM-hool 
Mnml.'iy, bHIevr them.

Monday IN n holiday in fht 
Torr»rir«* 1'niflfd Hchool IMm- 
trict mince all •••achf-r'* will hr
KIK'MtM Of till* CIllltlltuT of
Cornriifrcr during 
Jndustry F/ducation l»n.v.

FIIIK LOSS
iKnltion of a p;ipcr tinsh bag 

next to a stove caused $200 dam 
age to the home of I). M. Van' 
Trea«e, 4745 Darlen ave., Tor 
rance firemen e   f iiii;iif>ri The 
blaze charre'i 
linoleum.

Attorney
Election
Shelved

The 'cJty attorney will remain 
an appointive, rather than elec 
tive official, the (;ir,v Council de 
cided Tuesday. In a .'i-to-2 vote.

"If elected, the man could be 
here or not at will, if things Rot 
a little warm, he might not fhow 
up at the Council meeting. To 
chanRp would be a foolhardy 
mistake," declared Councilman 
Robert J;ihn in opposing the 
change. 
Could Bf futrry

"Yes, a fast fchyster could be 
ejected and; we'd be very sorry 
we had him," agreed Councilman 
Victor Benste;id.

The request to place the mat 
ter on the ballot was made by 
the North Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association.

Originally the group wanted it. 
placed at the municipal election, 
but It was ruled too late by City 
Attorney Stanley Remelmeyer. 
He said the matter could be 
placed on the June 3 primary 
ballot, if the Council.80 desi""' 
(Growing Ip

"I think we are growing up. 
I-os Angeles and other cities 
elect their city attorneys. There 
are such things as recalls if he 
doesn't come'to meetings. Per 
haps this is not a bad idea," said 
Councilman Willys Rlount.

"The more elected officials, 
the better," agreed COIIIH ilm.in 
Nickolas (). Drale.

Mayor Albert iseu joined the 
opposition to the change.

"We have no controls over 
him and we can't fire him. We 
might an well elect, the street 
superintendent or any other de 
partment, head. This*would put. 
the cause of good government 
In Torrance back 50 ye,ir«."

The council ordered the re- 
filed.

Contract for construction of 
the municipal court building in 
the Torrance Civic Center wa;- 
awarded by the Board of Super- 
vi "  .

ri-Nsful bidder, Pacific 
V- -t. Construction Com. 
l>;iij.v, i> expected to start work 
in about, two weeks. The firm 
submitted bid of $301,- 
000.

Co?i estimated to 
take nine months.

The court house \vii1 contain 
a municipal court, offices for 
the district attorney, marshal. 
Judge's chamber, jury room and 
other facilities.

Since the first of the year, a 
branch of the South Bay Munici 
pal Court h;»s been conducted 
In the old city hall on a tem 
porary basis until the permanent, 
quarters can be occupied.

The city has donated the Civic 
Center land and th* County will 
bear cost of rorwtruction.

Retired Teacher
Death Discovered
by Water Leak

A retired school teacher was 
found dead in her home Sattir- 
day. when a friend noticed n 
stream of water running out. of 
'Ho house.

Police said thnt K* :. t Ii r y n 
i'n.vne Cregnile, fil, \\.-is n pos 
sible heart attack victim. She 
was found on thr- floor of the 
kitchen of her home ;it 1M409 
Neece ave.

K. K. Cate«. of 223 ave. B. "Re- 
dondo Beach, told police he had 
called Mrs. Cregnfle several 
times during the day, and when 
he failed to receive an answer, 
went to her house.

fates told officers when he 
checked at, the rear door, he dis 
covered water gushing out of 
the kitchen.

Police said that the victim ap 
parently collapsed- while stand- 
Ing at the kitchen ulnk and tiiat 
the faucet was running.

The body was taken to Ed- 
wards Mortuary, LOR Angeles.

STRUCK DOWN Harold R. Story, 2l/2 , of 
1130 E. Renton it., Torrance, is being comfort- 
 d by father, as ambulance attendants get 
ready to take him to Harbor General Hospital 
Sunday morning vheni youngster was struck by

car driven by Frances Melvlna White, 26, of 
Salinas, at Jay and Edgar sts. Boy received 
head injuries, but is in "good" condition.

—Photo by James F. Etlis

>,\ all the -torc
• nf ni'-A K.'!'. ftpmK center will
'k celebratirm of r-ompletlon

«>i the new commercial district.

Torrance Press 
Ad Results in 

Results
IIIT 1uo-h«*r1rnom 

hoii«* i»rn\ nl no »roMf»i for 
Mr*. .flmm.v Morris "i MM 
W. Jay -».
' Mh* wild Hiii l«f <-l»»*IH*d 

ad In fhr 'I oiT.nirf* I'rf** 
brought her ;i dov,«»n will*, hnf 
all *»h*- nrrrtpfl w;i« HIP f !»•••<

Voo l«o run hwvr good rr- 
••nit* I/ you «'«H the Torrancif 
l»rc*N Ht K.t Hf.n* Jind J4~»t 
for ft rourteoii* tn\-tnlifr ti> 
lvik*» fnri* of you If you h;iv«- 

to rent «-HI or nn.\.

MIIOKT STAKTS I IKI-
A short in the wlrln; 

blamed for a wanning ma< ,,.*,*  
fire in the home of St.ave Has- 
pn, 18832 CorUary ave.

Four Hurl 
in 5-Car 
Collision

Four persons were injured In 
a spectacular, iive-car collision 
near the Harvey Aluminum 
plant Monday afierncon.

Torrance police said that, the 
car driven by Patricia Ann* 
Duggan, 29, of 1647 Ruhland fit., 
Manhattan Beach, apparently 
piled fnto the other four ears 
which were 'stopped orv West 
ern ave. while plant, guards let 
traffic out. of ttie parking lot.

Mrs. Myrtle lirestridge. of 835 
Oxford ave.. Hawthorne, WBS 
taken to Riviera Hospital with 
a possible broken cheek, while 
the other three person's were 
released following emergency 
treatment.

Also injui Mi-. I'le*- 
trldge's husband, John Wyly, 44, 
and flarence Dnpree Johnson, 
29, of 120 W. C.i - \n» 
geles, drivers oi uid 
third earn, r«sp«

Not injured \\ *'  
ma Kawada, 17. vL 'J-'sn,, Madi 
son St., a Torriuic*' High School 
student; and M>rff Joan Bessa 
Du Moulin, 30. of W0.f l W. 253rd 
St.. Harbor City

The crash took pla« '  -MM'fox. 
Imately ]25 feet south  >! the 
Harvey plant.

Workman
Prevents
Tragedy

A 7-year-old Torrance 
narrowly escaped drowning in 
a sump when a workman jump 
ed into the deep water and 
pulled him out Tuesday aitcr- 
noon.

Rescued f > < 
water was < (.!. 
38505 Spinning avc . 
bled into the sump :i > . v* 
yard at 17799 S. \\estern axe.

Hero In the rcsrue was 
Vigjl. 37, an employs of th< 
Brick Co., where the ae< 
oceured.

Gordon, his brot! i :. i.,. 
10, and Larry Downing of 
Haas ave.. \vcre uji'kinp 
from schoo' 
a hole in t! 
under it, they told police.

Cordon apparently \v;i!!.<>.! t >r> 
 o ;ne N- i

<Jrc«ory and Larry aitfuip'ed 
to rescue him. but when they 
failed, screamed for help.

"Help, help, my brother is 
drowning," was the shout that 
attracted Vigil's attention. He 
immediately jumped into the 
pond and brought the struggling 
youngster to shore.

Workmen at the brickyard 
said that water 'from a nearby 
subdivision flows into tup sump 
every time it. rr.ins and mnkes 
ii quite deep.

Gardena police received the 
first call and rushed to the 
scene. They turned the bovs over 
to Torram < ^ took. 
them home.

,lo 'm 
Star

itit i\t

18402
hoi >,i»

'PILS4JP four persons wei 
(crashed into each other on 
inum plant. Officers said d 
which had stopped to pen

jured Monday when five autos 
ern ave. near the Harvey Alum- 
of fifth car piled into the others 

workers to leave the parking lot.
 Pres '

Youth Stabbed 
in Dispute Over 
Collision Damage

A Torrance youth was chased 
hy a fcnlfe-tt'leiillnp suspect, who 
stabbed hi- n n-nd Tn«"-il;iv

Proposal to Shut Down Pool, 
Except in Summer, Submitted

A proposal thai the Victor E. Benstnnd swimming pool be 
closed down except during the summer, was received by the i hem

Adult Play 
Program Hit 
by Criticism

Charges that ih« Torranc» 
Recreation Department Spends 
too much time and money on 
adult activities, were answered 
last night by Direcior Harry; 
B. Van Bellehem.

The officials said that rumors 
of criticism of his department 
have been received by him. and 
that he wants an opportunity to- 
present fact*? to the Park and 
Recreation Commission which 
meet last night.

Van Relleham mid that ndult 
programs are held to a minimum 
and that nearly all are complete 
ly self supporting.

lie pointed out that the ndult 
programs give good example to 
youngsters, and provide volun 
teer help and financial assis 
tance to the youth prom-am^.

"\Ve feel that adult artivines* 
;iro ;m Important, part' of {iny 
icereat.loji department program 
. . . and we have attempted to 
carry on adult programs \viih a 
unique approach that involves 
le»-s expert-' city than nl- 
moM ;»uy nroir'-ivn 1n 
Southern (';iiiirK   \

Steve ( aines, 17, of r»'2t»2 Van- 
dei hill rd., accompanied three 
other youths to the home <U 
Clifton* H. Adkins-, 21'. of 4229 

blvd.. l.Hwndale, 
from a minor 

Uallu accident..
They told depi

Adkins chaKeci UH-MI \\ nn 
knife., yelllnR. "I'll kill you ;> 
your friends "

One of tin
liam Moi'KHH. i«. ut .i^( r,. i^Oin
H(., Los Angeles, van stabbed In
the ,s(om;irh. I'r !«   hi »-rlflc,ri! 
condition in I l.n in n ( inifi ,il

out

Park and Recreation Commission last night in conjunction with 
the department's 1958-59 budget.

Director Harry B. Van Bellehem submitted budge 1for hi* department of $197.219, -I------ ----  
which he said, is approximately i 
10 per cent higher than the cur- \ 
rent spending program. 
Tin Costs '

The budget
the Idea Of keriMiw me nmoiei-
oal pool open only during stun- j 

   vacation mouths. 
a Hellehem said i

The director also 
v provides golf :M
n<. ;u :» tnuch lo\\cr

activitie-.

In

•! ing the pool <im MH; ( i
' months cosi,-> »ppro.\i 

,v.'OOO per mouth.

DEODORFZEr   ^ . ; fed since th» city ut*xl ?t to dr«m water
j and Joe LaPort* dump jhovels-full of chlorine from dairy land during the recent flood, reil-
i into Southwood lump, where e nesty odor ha* dents charge.  Press* photo

Chettoh Gtfs Reprieve
Mrs. James (iiiicinio ot ''71' 

ITHth si., \vas Riven 
extension to get rid < 

« hcetnh' which along with her 
two ocelots wa" banned from 
the city

Mr«.'(i.
had moved the ocelots but. want- 

>d additional time In order to 
well her house, and wants to 
keep the cheetah during that 
time.

The change will plso 
Ihnt the position of '.lor

r.
til:  

1110*111 
Rode.

a supplement   ! 
   I. Van Relleheni \ 

ous improvements to exis 
facilities which could be under- 

sufficient funds are 
cse items are not part 

i Midget. ' but would re- 
lop priori (y in the event 

more money is a\aitn>v< 
These include li^l\u 

ground r«i;iipmen< replaccuicni 
and 8andbo\ nren at 
"ark. $»:.«»« 

llu 
said.

He pointed out that if the cit\ 
v ants to keep the pool open for 
the whole year, It will eo<i eon- 
slderably more mow
does ool recommend ii

placement oi playground ;um 
roller skating rink at !<:! Ketlro 
I'ark. Ml.500.

talk" 
ing thc 

These

losed

inc

Addition.
i picnic shelter, ieUu aUou uJ ball 
 I diamond. ne\v rosi rooms, llsrht-

fi.tr. landscaping of pi<
 arbenue stoves ami 

I (Continued on p;u:r 2>

Douglas to Move 
Skyhawk Final 
Assembly Work
Navy's A4D Skyhawk jet attinfc
nl;:n,< from Kl SegUl" 1 "  ), ,,t ^V-M

Palmdale ; i<
,,,l:iv >U i - \-  »

cruft <
Arrar .: . .-. . : .-  ... : .... 

   re Instituted following Ml 
(MMiient tinder which the 

» as given (^ogni/ance ox ep 
\ir Force facilitv no\v <x> 

pied by Northrop 
i Palmdale Airport 
The IVniglas announcement by 

F. W. Conant. vice chairman of 
the hoard, estimated that em- 
nloyment at the Palmdale loca- 

I (ion ui'il tic from 500 to 600.


